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(Continued from pago 1.)

immediately required, then tho pro-

posed franchise should ho grantod us,
so as to justify tho making of tho
improvements as therein provided.

Yours truly,
T. J. NOLAN."
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bo allowed. This tho tho others had not havo tried to"
total value as tho committee viewed

Nnsburg suggested that tho
"going valuo" was not Included
tho did not that.

Hoiid's Attitude.
suggested tho

was largely up Marsh-fiel- d

city council and know
what they would probably do about

Ferguson said that
they first have get an idea
of what tho would bo.

McDanlol said tho
Income from Bend

ought nhout (800 and ho said
that ho thought tho present salo of
water there could bo increased

or per cent with adequate
:nnd pure water.

Then thcro was a discussion to
strike tho councllmon favorably. Prolmblo rates should bo char- -

Iiosldos $10,000 profit that ''!. Somo suggested that It bo
Messrs. Nolan nnd Jackson ll 1"(itor ,lJn8l8

mnko. It Is undorstood that Claudo ' Councilman Albrecht suggested
Nasburg Is to recolvo n commission J1'"1 rr eBtlmntlilB tho Income, tho

150,000 If tho salo Is made. i of rates In tho proposed
Figure Value of Plant. franchise might bo tnkon. Mayor

After hearing Mr. Nolan's stntc- - Simpson to know If Albrecht
tho commltteo started In to llg-- t,,1c" il1?,8 reasonable, nnd

uro tho value of tho "nl(1 that ho did not.
According to Engineer Clnuilo Nasburg snid that tho pro- -
roport, tho of tho pumping 'V?0'1 "'? new frnn- -

plnnt and systoms in ?.",B0 ." ueo ami
North Murshlleld Is
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a fow ngo might bo
but It was C,

llhoral Messrs. ,R that

bo

so,

had told tho that they meant
It to bo $ 1 . 2 r per of
$1.75 as stated In tho draft.

said that tho coin- -

jllm would tho popu
worth !!vo sldo of tho question for

in woro iiiruroii to.Hond thnn Mnrshlleld Is
bo worth Tl'0 North llend flguro

would n total of $113,250 u w01"11 $30,- -
but someono Buggcsted that tho wntor 00 nml to buy tho

to Pony which tho itl"B system there nnd" put In tho
wero for Proposed Improvements. This would

by tho nnd this ""'nn thnt Mnrshlleld would hnvo to
i i bond for over $150,000 If tho
. nnd Improved.
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I Drives Factories Away.
I Mayor Simpson snld thnt ono of tho
arguments for municipal ownorshlp

'thnt Impressed him was thnt tho clt--1

ies would nblo to furnish plenty of
wiiwr nnu nt n low rnto to fnctorl03
thnt would up community

no sum 110 of two or
three big plants that would havo lo-
cated In North llend In recent years If
they could havo been assured of nn
ndequnto water supply nt reasonable
rntes.

Ho nt present, tho Simp-
son companies hnvo n blanket con
tract rnto of $2,000 nor year for fur.
nlshlng their mills, etc., with tho Coosnay wator company.

Under tho proposed rates In tho
Nolan flfty-ye- nr frnnchlso. ho llgured
that It would cost the factories nbout
$1,050 per month or $450 per month
for tho Porter mill nlono for wntor.
He sn'd thnt this wns osorbltnnt nml
would force thorn to quit tho business.

Clnudo Nnshurg explained that tho
frnnchlso rntes would not covor this

j nut tlint tho compnny proposed to
mnko n spoclnl mill or factory rnto
thnt was not included In fran
chise.

Tho question of the nmount of
nvnllnhlo in Ponv slough
wns ngiilu discussed. Council

man Powers snld that tho Cum-mlng- s1

ropnrt hnd estimated It at 23-0- 00

000 gallons a day or sufllclcnt
to supply n city of over 10,000.

Others thnt other onglneors
reported differently nnd In nddltlon
to this they hnd stnted thnt tho

of sottlors In tho wnter
shed would mnko tho supply so Im

tlint It could not bo used.
nnrtio sniu tnnt n

We Internal Construction
of Clothes

Like the internal part of a human, is the very vitals
on which the life of the garments depends.

OUR FALL AND WINTER.

Men's Benjamin Suits and Overcoats
are constructed to stand wear and tear with ease, fit,
comfort, style and value embodied in every garment

Prices $20.00 to $40.00
This means a saving of $5 to $10 on every suit be-

cause you do not have to pay for someone else's clothes

"Money Talks"
IIANDON

play moie than fair with the company
last winter, an nppcat to tho Oregon
State Doard of Health would havo
raised havoc with them. He
that ho felt certain tho company
could bo compelled to furnish puro
wnter under the existing franchluo
and furthermore, he declared that If
Mnr8hflcld would not bo In n hurry
to grant any more franchises, it
would not hnvo to pay any $100,000
for tho plnnt.

II. Powers said that the peoplo
wcro demanding that something
done, a franchise" granted or tho city
buy tho plant nnd Improve It.

This brought forth tho statement
from Copplo nnd othors that neither
of these things was necessary but
that tho Improvement could bo forced

J. Nov.
a

by probably nnd least should. '"" '" " " , J' of Nor"- - Ind.. mndo up then loft by him Is tho experience
njnn,

bo attempted. nf ,..,.- - her mind to got married Hho was not Mrs. Hollo
Finally tho motion that tho I1" " one mo uiBiriuuiini, ,)(J b(lk01 ,)y ft 1U,Q tIR ,k0 ft formerly this city. Tho

bo referred back to tho two councils ' S1 ohohpiI ,oor- - So forcot i,0 ni woman has aatho that tho I nt for sevcnl111,. ntsystem uo iiiiiikiu ui mu imu nrPnni . ,. n, q ,, William Ilnlley. of this city. wauru biio mei iai nns
reasonable ce posslblo was adopted, horo f'r0111 Auro-tlso- d for a wife. nppenr--
nn" V"' J"0"1"'! ""A r".Vu'. Ira. 111., and Is very much with horo In nnswer to tho advortlse- -

1 no council win nieui ,,, ,i,. , ,,-
- , , tiii,. . i,.,. i., ......

r''d?y M'1 Inifnct Ilnlley had almostnnd tho North llend council will meet
Tuesday night.

Thoso present Inst night wcro
Councllmon Powers. Ferguson, Cop- -
pie. Savage, Albrecht and Coke of
Mnrshfleld nnd Messrs. nnrtle. ls,

nnd Simpson of North llend.
City Itecordor IJutler nnd .City Attor-
ney (Josh Marshfleld wero also

C. It. Peck, Claudo Nasburg
and Tom Ilonnett, representing tho
wntor company, wore also present.

Mayor Straw was present for n
lint did not tnko nnv nnrt In tho meet
ing, llo Joshlngly remarked thnt
ho wanted to ho elected mayor again
nnd wnnted someono present to in

sorvolr thoro Is locntod. wero (Inured '."" ,s Cllrging now nuout fo.n wi,ch bo
to ho nbout and tho lota ')0.r co"t "!K.lli:i rn,os " wntor
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pure
ur.

said

A.
bo
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od

pres-
ent.

tlmo

him to run on. wneinor 10 nuvocniu
buying the plnnt. urgo granting tho
franchise, or to do nothing.

KIUHS CJOT liANI).

Fall Creek Claimants Sold to Port-lau- d

LumlM-i'iuau- .

The Rosoburg Review snys: "A
timber lnnd snlo of moro thnn ordl- -

nnry Interest wns concluded In Rose- -

burg this morning nt tho omces 01

Frank E. Alloy. By this transfer
F. A. Krlbs purchased 2,300 ncres of
valuablo timber lnnd In Coos county.
This lnnd hnd been originally select-
ed ns Hon lands by tho N. P. R. R.
Co., nnd their scrip thereon
by tho Weyerhauser Tlmbor Co. It
wns also claimed by Individuals un-

der tholr own filings. A contest be-

fore tho United Stntes land office In
this cltv wns decided In favor of tho
X. R. R. Co., but nn nppenl wns
taken to the V. S. Oene.nl Lnnd of-fl- co

In Washington, D. C, whero tho
enso Is still ponding.

Slnco tho forogolng nppeal was
taken, Mr. Krlbs hns acquired tho
Intorest tho Weyorhnusor Timber
Co. In theso lands, nnd through tho
denl closed hero this morning hns
also purchased tho Intorests of tho
Individual claimants. Thorofore, ho
becomes tho owner of tho lnnds, no

In whoso favor tho final de-

cision Is rondored. Tho lndlvldunl
elnlmnnts nre: D. W. Short, Hugh R.
Sneddon, John Schnners, Henry

John R. Horron, Romeo C.
Cordes, Addison F. Cook, John C.
Wynne. Frnnlc E. Hnguo, Oustav 13.

Poy, W. M. Dungnn. J. Farley.
Tholr holdings nro mnlnly In sections
4. 5. 7. 9. 17. 1 10 nnd 20, In Tp.
25 S R. 9 West

Thoro Is n man Coos Ray who
Is actually worrying nbout how In
WMiimur nu is kuiiib ' Bui iiib Biiui

filtration I over his wings. Tho rest of us
systom could bo Installed that would nro. wondering how In h 1 ho Is go- -

I ninKo tno wnter safer for tho tlmo bo- -, ing to got his shirt ovor his horns.
.lug, any way.

Dr. Dartlo furthor stated that if ho Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

Hub Clothing Shoe Co.
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ON COOS BAY
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fie Id.

B. Palmer, n western
atlvo of tho Adam Schaaf Piano com- -

LOCKED DOOR

NO BARRIER
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S.

and
well

am'schaampanVbStmak Arrived at tl,o in Uvtomo SoS HenS.ltcr'rC
of one tho known pianos In the doors were nnd Dnlloy T,BlTntSrSaihlnrtmtho country. nn Indication of tho was not nt homo. lv!nr?io
great Jobbing nnd. distributing ,.,.liiil Was daunted? Well, n,,ltoJ"JBt-.hfin,.iVhnLt!n.-

ACoos liny to become when nn old stove poker, sho
the railroads reach hero. '0(, 0)0n wlllllow clllm)C(1 i"n0BOrt"r,s,nUCo

w

nnradwnvl?sotrof0,cenn ,n' ,l0,ov"'K '" t " cont. 8" twice
cooknvnniin nml will

house w h'a ofiofinZ wnH l,ro"nrl" . will tecum a divert

nents up tho house. I nnd that ho will pay tho sumfow Mr Pal ..
hS manager of the "n,loy Wared. Ho saw smoko $500, a number b

..'.' from chimney her during his shorthere. Ho has hnd ninny years ex
pcrlcnce tho music business.

CIIAIIRF.S AGAINST .SCHILLIXO

A sheriff appearing
of his deputy tho unusual

situation revealed hero today by tho
announcement thnt J. E. Schilling,
nronrletor thn flnrdlnnr ITntol.
Gardiner, tlio Si:AWi:i:i)
chnrgo bootlegging. Schilling Is
tlio deputy sherir Gnrdlnor, nnd
tho complaint, ngalnst pre-
ferred by Sheriff Qulno.

named Wlso, clerk Schilling's
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'eft Ash nnd in! source whichmen nro expected hero

will lmfnrn Mm pnrtment of Agrlculturo helloves no--
grnnd Jury, reconvenes tomor- - ins" $12,000,000 nnniinlly enn
row. It Is that '.,0 Produced to meet domnnds of
hnvo nlso beon A",or,cnn nrkot. This

otlior Gnrdlner residents on tho A' " ."" "'"'" " which
snmo chnrgo. their names will ?lcl?r " "Bon V dnys
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Pacific seaweed, somo of It
Tho Eugono Guard "Thcro or subjectod to dry distillation

Is 0 rumor tho streots yielding to cent Its weight
to tho effect thnt Rros., rnll-i1- " solublo potnsh salts, worth to
rond contrnctor8 of Portland, '25, n

tho for tho mn. Tlia supply of this Is en--
structlon of tho Southern Pacific lino nd mnny plnces
A n . .i . . cnrtnil fnm .l.n l.nn.l.tuua nay. nsserteu tnnt witn "" " uui ami ap- -
thelr usunl promptness they hnvo al-

ready begun to mnko to
start tho work. P. Hooy, tho on- -

hour

Rich

Nov.

from
from

Thov

sworn

says:

liavo

showing
fertilizer.

TllO
toglneor of tho Pacific, was ,1 .

not In town today, nnd the assistants " hfnrooi "
at tho ofllco declined to nnylpn",B0 -l-1'8 '8t?..n'ti
statement concerning the The wlthdrawliGuard has pretty lnfor- - ti.o PnMn
mntlon n week this firm seaweeds n
would build tho now road."

HER DISTINCTION

teacher asked pupil In
to stato dlfTerenco between

tho words "results" and "conse- -
quonces."

Tho bright girl replied: "Re-
sults aro what you expect, and con-
sequences nro what yon got."

Have your calling cards printed at
The Times' office.
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baud, II. Lamborn.
born Is said to bo n well respected
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ARHFST OF WIIKKLKK.

Moro Details of Murder lliuidon Jba
Is Accused of.

Tlio Rnndon Recorder says: "U
J. Wheeler, who owns nnd operates

n grocery storo on tlio plnnk road

wns nrrostcd yesterdny by tho deputy

sheriff of .TnokRnn county for tbJ
! murder of Nnthnn Rognway, whosa

homo wns at Albany, Ore, but nna
wns killed nenr Ashland. Ore., lij
summer. Tho only evidence
seems to ngnlnst Mr. Wheeler Is

,

8n n tho Do I1" Wheeler
tUIIIUUIIU llll IIIU HU1,II(
up missing. Somo tlmo afterward

body wns found burled W

rondsldo, nnd though the bod

wns decayed ho was Identified by nw

clothes. It is said that tho murdered
Wlieil l.la ,n..an.--i l.o.l ln.irn mini nf Oil W

not 1)0 1111KIO 1)11 til lr until nrn -.- ....-. "'Jivi- -
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AVrlrrlil

divorce!

HAS PKKFIXT AWFB

NEW YORK.
Thomas circuit

nuiiBUB
bonch thnt thoro

Biich thing perfect
croppor. Alfred

Wright, Now York needle
nrnnee.
that be

u?r has n perfect wlfo and has "ca- - J
0(l" JrtB Thon,as- - That To

nS-i-
m

en,V?. .".:' tho rest of tho world came

wntor tnlrZX"?. know of tho perfection of Mi ;
nMnin

EVENING.

Rogaway's

A
Wright says that ho has been

married for moro thnn 30 yesra

and during that time, in adver

slty and prosperity, his mate bw

never given him cause to tnin

of hor as other than a pern

Let us He low In the Lord's wlfo. Mrs. Wright says i ;
power and learn that truth in tho other way around " .

alono makes rich nnd creat. thn nosdlo lmnorter is a Perie"
EMERSON. husband and thnt she is J .

k .,. reflection, that's all. f
bring results

Judgo

won't have it tnai A 4


